Nebraska Library Association
Membership Form

Basic Dues:
(Membership is ½ price for new members for first year)

Regular Member ------------------------------------------- $60
  Includes librarians, other library employees and others employed in library service or related activities.

Library Staff --------------------------------------------- $40
  Includes those who are employed as a library assistant, technician, associate or clerical staff member.

Trustees, Friends and Board Members --------------------- $30
  Includes those not employed in library or information services or related activities who through their personal commitment and support promote library and information services, i.e. members of advisory groups, friends, governing boards, etc.

Student ----------------------------------------------- $20
  Includes those who are enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate library service, media or related program. Membership in the student classification is limited to five years. List Institution attending: _______________________

Transitional --------------------------------------------- $25
  Includes those who are unemployed (excluding retired members) or underemployed in library service or related activities at a salary of less than $10,000 annually.

Retired ----------------------------------------------- $25
  Includes those who are retired.

Subtotal:

Sections:
(Cost is additional to membership rates listed above – submissions without sections selected will NOT be enrolled in section membership)

College & University Section -----------------------$15
Paraprofessional Section ------------------------$15
Public Library and Trustee Section --------------$15
School, Children & Young People's Section --$15
Special & Institutional Section -------------------$15

Subtotal (if joining multiple sections)

Round Tables:

New Members Round Table
(1st year free to New Members) --- $5
Information Technology & Access Round Table-$5
Technical Services Round Table- $5
Intellectual Freedom Round Table $5

Subtotal (if joining round table)

Total: Make checks payable to
Nebraska Library Association.

Mail form and checks to:
Nebraska Library Association
Attn: Membership
P O BOX 21756
Lincoln, NE 68542-1756

NL.Aexecutedirector@gmail.com
http://www.nebraskalibraries.org

Confirmation of Membership will be emailed within 1-2 weeks of receipt.